In this study the authors compare the job satisfaction levels of white and coloured nurses employed at job parity and under similar working conditions. Perceptions of both groups concerning evidence of 25 job characteristics were also obtained. The findings reveal that although coloured nurses identify more job characteristics than their white counterparts, they are not significantly satisfied on intrinsic, extrinsic and overall satisfaction measures. Implications for the advancement of coloured workers into job parity with whites are discussed. Moderating variables that might have influenced these results are also addressed.
Introduction
Blacks and coloureds in the South African work-force generally have poorer job opportunities than whites. The reasons for this are elaborated elsewhere in work conducted by Human & Hofmeyer (1985) . However, the question left unanswered by most investigations is, given the situation where blacks, coloureds and whites are employed under similar conditions, how do the attitudes of blacks and coloureds compare to those of whites. This issue has significant practical implications for the employment and advancement of blacks and coloureds into positions of job parity with whites. For example, assuming that some employers believe that hiring blacks or coloureds into positions of job parity with whites would result in special morale problems, evidence that blacks and whites do not differ in work attitudes, or even that blacks have more favourable attitudes than whites, would perhaps reduce their misgivings. Findings indicating that blacks have less favourable attitudes than whites would also be of practical importance in pointing out areas that need improvement.
Numerous studies have been conducted in the United States which attempt to examine the attitudes and job satisfaction levels of blacks and whites. These include studies which show that blacks have higher occupational aspirations but lower job expectations than whites, are less oriented towards planning for the future, have a lower degree of achievement orientation, and score lower than whites on a variety of psychological tests, even though the differences were frequently confounded by social class (Kirkpatrick, 1973) .
V .S. research into white-black job satisfaction levels has revealed that black Certified Public Accountants (Slocum & Strawser, 1972) , black hospital nursing and clerical staff (O'Reilly & Roberts, 1973) and black civil service and bank employees (Smith, Smith & Rollo, 1974) reported lower overall satisfaction levels relative to their white co-workers. However, other studies conflict with these results and report findings that show blacks have higher levels of satisfaction than whites at the blue-collar level (Katzwell, Ewen & Korman, 1974) . In support of these findings, Gavin & Ewen (1974) indicated that black, male, blue-collar employees of a major airline reported higher levels of satisfaction than their white counterparts on all factors except supervision. Brenner & Fernsten (1984) also reported higher levels of satisfaction among black blue-collar workers relative to white workers employed at the same job level.
In attempting to explain these results, U.S. studies have examined the relative differences between white and black employees regarding job satisfaction, and have advanced some suggestions towards a better conceptualization of these findings. Moch (1980) suggested two explanations for the causes of racial differences in job satisfaction. They are cultural explanations and structural explanations. Cultural explanations attribute differential satisfaction by race to beliefs, values or psychological states that predispose members of different races to respond differently to their experience in the organization. Jones, James, Bruni & Sells (1977) pointed out that an individual's frame of reference, based in part upon his or her subcultural membership will influence both the perceptions of the job and the particular aspects seen as satisfying or dissatisfying. Examining the evidence that V .S. blacks score lower on indices such as need for achievement, self-esteem, need for dominance and autonomy relative to whites, Katzell, et al. (1974) hypothesized that such motivational differences would tend to decrease the level of satisfaction that blacks experience in their work. These authors suggested that higher job satisfaction levels among blacks relative to whites might be explained by two concepts. The first is referred to as 'relative deprivation' (Davies, 1969) , while the other refers to Festinger's (1954) theory of 'social comparison'. According to the first concept, persons perceive a state of relative deprivation compared to either their earlier conditions, or to the conditions of others who serve as a reference group. In a similar vein, Festinger's theory of social comparison postulates, that people have a 'drive' to evaluate their opinions and will tend to do so with those who are judged to be similar to them on salient variables. Structural explanations attribute differential levels of satisfaction to systematic differences in the way employees of different races are treated by the organization or by their superiors. Kirkpatrick (1973) suggested that differential levels of satisfaction stem from such diverse sources as biased selection procedures and differential assignments to particular types of job. Prejudice from other group members (Pecorrela, 1975) or the predominance of whites in leadership positions (Fox & Lefkowitz, 1974) are further explanations for race differences in levels of satisfaction.
As far as South African research on job satisfaction variables is concerned, most studies have primarily addressed the issue of Hertzberg's job satisfaction/ dissatisfaction dichotomy. Although Hertzberg (1966) asserted that his theory is valid across cultural, social, economic and political lines and is thus applicable in South Africa, this assertion has been questioned by the research findings of Orpen (1976) and Backer, (1973) . These researchers found, inter alia, that job dissatisfaction and job satisfaction variables do not emerge as separate entities on a sample of workers as Hertzberg's theory suggests (Orpen, 1976) , and that black workers (possibly because of their occupational, economic and socio-political status) report being predominantly motivated by context factors (Backer, 1973) .
However, while these studies have examined the work motives in relation to Hertzberg's motivation-hygiene theory, we could find no South African investigation that has examined the job satisfaction levels among whites, coloureds or blacks who have obtained job parity and are employed under similar conditions of service. Furthermore, this study is different because it is an experiment that eliminates many of the structural variables that might account for variance in job satisfaction by race. In carrying out such an investigation, therefore, Gavin & Ewen (1974) assert that the validity of job satisfaction findings and jobrelated perceptions between racial groups rests upon comparisons of blacks and whites who have reached structured job parity and are employed under similar working conditions. This study set out to test and compare the extrinsic, 229 intrinsic and overall job satisfaction levels among South African white and coloured nurses, as well as their perceptions about the extent to which a variety of different characteristics are evident in their jobs. U.S. findings concur that, given their relative deprivation, blacks in the United States expect less from their jobs than whites do (Jones, et al., 1977; Gavin & Ewen, 1974) . These investigations concluded that blacks perceive their jobs and accompanying rewards to be more satisfying than their white counterparts who expect more from their jobs. In this study, we expect to obtain similar findings in South Africa among coloured or black workers relative to their white counterparts (who should expect to receive more from their jobs).
Method

Participants and Setting
The South African labour market can be segmented into three broad areas, each associated with different skill levels, employment conditions and racial groups (Fullager, 1986) First, there is a skilled labour sector, where most jobs are held by white workers and are characterized by high wages, adequate working conditions, stable employment, job security and satisfactory promotional prospects. Second, there exists a semi-skilled labour market of coloured and Asian workers of marginal status. Here, jobs are routinized and relatively stable. Third, there is a large unskilled labour group consisting mainly of black workers, where jobs require limited skill and are repetitive, physically demanding and alienating. Wages of workers in this area are low, and working conditions are generally poor. Given this racial segmentation of work-force levels found in most South African business organizations, the authors could find few corporations that employed a representative number of black and white employees who were working at job parity and under similar conditions of pay and service, and who were willing to be participants in this study.
Therefore, it was decided to approach a large South African hospital where a representative number of coloured and white registered nurses were working at the same level and under similar conditions of service. The hospital administration provided assurances that salary scales were the same across grades regardless of race or sex.
A total of 200 questionnaires were distributed to registered nurses from which a total of 187 were returned. Of these returned questionnaires, 33 (or 17,6%) were spoiled or incomplete due to respondent incompletions of the biographical item 'race'. Respondents participated on a voluntary basis and were guaranteed anonymity.
The final sample (N = 154), all of whom were female registered nurses, consisted of 55% white nurses with a mean age of 33,5 years and an average tenure of 8,8 years, while 45% of the sample were coloured registered nurses with a mean age of 30,9 years and an average tenure of 4,7 years.
Measures
First, the participants were asked to indicate ho~ muc.h each of 25 job characteristics were present m their current job. The questionnaire was adopted from one used by Brenner & Femsten (1984) and consisted of a five-point scale for each characteristic ranging from five (equals very much) to one (equals none). This scale was reported by Brenner & Femsten (1984) .to be particularly useful in assessing employee perceptions of job characteristics.
Second, a nine-item questionnaire adopted from one used by Simonetti & Weitz (1972) , that measures intrinsic, extrinsic and overall satisfaction levels was used. This scale was used because it is one of the few that delineates between intrinsic, extrinsic and overall satisfaction levels of respondents. The scale consisted of five response categories for the first eight items, and Question 9, the overall satisfaction measure, had seven response categories. Scores for the first four questions were combined to form an extrinsic (E) factor score; scores for Questions 5 through 8 were combined to form an intrinsic (I) factor score, and Item 9 was a question designed to tap 'overall satisfaction'. Finally, demographic characteristics including education, tenure, Bedryfsl.1987 ,18(4) age and sex were obtained from the respondents. Moch (1980) suggested that these characteristics are likely to be associated with satisfaction. The data analysis involved four major aspects: 1. An analysis of variance was conducted on the demographic data to ascertain which demographic factors contributed to the variance in the sample. 2. An analysis using T tests was conducted on the group of respondents (N = 33) who omitted completing the demographic item 'Race', in order to determine whether there were significant differences between these respondents and those who completed all of the background data. 3. Means and standard deviations were obtained for coloured and white nurses on the extrinsic, intrinsic and overall satisfaction measures and are depicted in Table 1 . T tests were used to determine whether the differences between race groups were statistically significant. Table 2 . T tests were used to determine statistical levels of significance between groups.
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Results
An analysis of variance conducted on the demographic data revealed that the item 'race' was the only demographic factor that explained the variance in the job satisfaction and job characteristic findings, except for the characteristic 'job security', where the demographic variable 'age' explained a significant amount of the variation (F 3 , 141 = 5,02; P < 0,05). Table 1 , no significant differences were found between coloured and white nurses on the extrinsic, intrinsic and overall satisfaction measures. However, when viewed diagrammatically (Figure 1) , the findings show a consistent pattern of slightly higher levels of intrinsic satisfaction reported by coloured nurses relative to their white colleagues. Table 2 indicates that coloured nurses perceived greater evidence for 24 of the 25 characteristics in their jobs in comparison to white nurses, and 12 of the 25 job characteristics were perceived by coloured nurses to be significantly more evident in their job than those reported by their white colleagues. This pattern is reflected diagramatically in Figure 2 . To examine the consistent pattern of slightly higher intrinsic satisfaction scores indicated by coloured nurses, the job characteristic items on these intrinsic measures were examined. The job characteristics that are significantly different between coloureds and whites are given in Figure 3 , and are grouped according to the intrinsic satisfaction measures. Note that the intrinsic measure 'Freedom' is not included, because there were no significantly different job characteristics found on this f~ctor. In summary, coloured nurses reported slightly higher levels ( although these did not reach statistical significance) levels of intrinsic satisfaction than their white counterparts. Furthermore, this result is supported ~y . t_he finding that coloured nurses perceived s1gmf1cantly more evidence of intrinsic job characteristics than their white counterparts.
As shown in
Finally, no significant differences were obtained on the extrinsic and intrinsic levels of satisfaction or on perceptions of job characteristics betwe;n the respondents who completed all the biographical data and t~ose who omitted the item of 'Race'. However, a sigmficant difference occurred between those respondents who had completed all the biographical items and those who had o~it_ted the item 'Race'. The latter group reported a s1gmficantly lower level of overall satisfaction (m = 4,00) than those who had completed all the biographical items (m = 3,20), t 184 = 4,14, P < 0,001).
Discussion and Conclusions
It should be stressed that the organization involved in this study may not be typical of South African industry in general. That is, this organization manifests a keen interest in equality of pay and working conditions for all races, as well as a willingness to submit to a study of its practices by. independent researchers. Therefore, the results of this study are not necessarily applicable ·to other South African organizations in the private sector.
S.-Afr. Tydskr.Bedryfsl. 1987,18(4) In addition, the nursing profession historically has attracted members who are more committed to their profession than workers in other occupations, so we would caution against making generalizations across occupation. Also, as we stressed at the outset, the objective of this study was to compare coloureds and whites hol?in~ down similar jobs in the same company, so generahzattons to comparisons between all coloured workers and all white workers are clearly unwarranted. Furthermore, caution in generalizing these findings to comparisons between all race groups should be exercised. However, inferences can be drawn from coloured worker responses to give us an indication of probable black worker attitudes, because both groups experience deprivation relative to whites in the South African context.
The results indicate that coloureds and whites in similar jobs demonstrate highly similar attitudes to job satisfaction; if anything, coloureds tend to be slightly more satisfied with their jobs. Additional evidence for their consistently higher satisfaction level, is the finding that coloured nurses perceive more evidence of intrinsic job characteristics relative to whites, i.e. advancement opportunities, recognition for a job well done, and meaning from the work itself. This result is interesting when considering Hertzberg's (1966) two-factor theory, which is quite specific in hypothesizing that job-related components are more important to satisfaction, while environmental factors influence job dissatisfaction. Since coloured nurses report more favourable levels of intrinsic satisfaction and more evidence of intrinsic job characteristics relative to their white counterparts, our finding that these favourable attitudes were not sustained in measures of overall satisfaction poses some interesting and speculative observations.
First, questions arise about the extent to which 'life satisfaction' levels moderate the overall job satisfaction responses of coloured nurses relative to their white counterparts. Moch (1980) , in a study of job satisfaction variables in an organization located in the southern part of the United States that had a recent history of segregated facilities, found that blacks were less satisfied than whites and concluded that the impact of management on differential satisfaction through internal company policies and practices is likely to be only modest. He suggested that differential satisfaction can be erased through broad racial, cultural and socioeconomic change rather than through conscious management policy. However, our findings show that coloured nurses have similar levels of satisfaction to their white counterparts in a highly segregated society. Our findings contradict those of Moch (1980) , which demonstrate lower levels of satisfaction among blacks relative to whites. We question the somewhat pessimistic view he holds about the extent to which management policy can influence job satisfaction, particularly within hospital settings in South Africa. Our results imply that South African organizations can achieve positive gains in satisfaction across race (particularly on measures of intrinsic satisfaction) if they create job-parity and remove structural barriers that have a negative impact on equal opportunity for all members. Further research is needed in actual business organizations, however, to further examine and explain these moderating influences.
Second, further research will need to examine the following issues. If South African coloured workers report more favourable levels of intrinsic satisfaction but do not report an increase in overall satisfaction, will these findings be greater for black workers relative to their white colleagues? Since black workers conceivably have higher levels of deprivation relative to coloureds and whites, is it reasonable to assume from our findings that they would respond more positively to intrinsic, extrinsic and overall measures of satisfaction when they are employed in jobs and have working conditions that are on par with whites? Conversely, can one assume that when South African blacks have obtained job parity with whites they will report higher levels of extrinsic and intrinsic satisfaction relative to coloured or white workers? What's more, given the deeper issues surrounding their 'life' concerns, will they report similar or even lower levels of overall satisfaction than their white or coloured colleagues as some United States studies among black workers suggest? Our findings that indicate 17 ,6% of our sample returned spoiled papers by not completing the item 'Race', while also reporting lower levels of overall satisfaction, lead us to speculate about a group who might possess relatively stronger beliefs concerning broader socio-political and cultural issues that relate to race and satisfaction. We can only speculate about how our results might have been influenced if this relatively large group had been included in the overall analysis.
Finally, the results of our study indicate that when coloureds are advanced into positions of job-parity with whites, there appear to be no particular coloured worker 'morale' problems that might lead to special attention by management. Perhaps the most interesting and important finding of this research, is that coloured nurses are so differentially satisfied, even though they are underrepresented among top management. In fact, our findings suggest that misgivings management might have about placing coloured workers on job-parity with their white counter-parts would probably be groundless. Furthermore, white nurses who are on job parity with their coloured colleagues, report no significant levels of job dissatisfaction.
Increasing worker satisfaction is an important management responsibility in South African organizations. Biesheval (1984) points out that overall job satisfaction plays a dynamic and interactive role in the process of performance motivation. He emphasizes that it can also be of value as a state of mind related to the job, an index of good labour relations and morale which could pay off in loyalty, freedom from conflicts, -low turnover and absenteeism rates. He concludes that there are considerable indirect benefits to corporations in generating productivity increases from a work-force that has high levels of overall satisfaction.
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Our findings suggest that further empirical research needs to be conducted to isolate the variables that moderate levels of satisfaction between racial groups in business settings. We believe that such empirical studies are becoming increasingly important for behavioural scientists to address. These investigations will assist in helping South African corporations and their workers gain greater knowledge as they move towards creating a more equal and just society.
